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luctlkctarcticic john beats state pipelineimpe ine
epigwpigby bill hebess
tundra timis

ninety two year old arctic
john etalook speaks or reads
no english but last month
he beat the law departments

I1 I1

of the state of alaskiandalaskaandAlaskiAlaska and the
alyestaalyeskaalyeiialipelinepipeline company in
his lawsuitlawsultlawsult contending they il-
legally tooiadstookhistook his land foto build
thethi trans alaska pipeline

US districtbistrict judgetbudget james
von der heydt has ruled that
the state of alaska ind alyes
ka pipeline service cocodddadd1d not
follow properlegalproperligalproper legalligal procedure
when they crossed the 92
year old inupiatslnupiati nativenade allot

ment with the tramtrans alaska
pipeline and the north slope
haul toadroad

etalooksEta looks attorney clem
stephenson said the elderly
inupiatinuplat will seek monetary
COMPCcompensationusationnsation assistant attor-
ney general john athens said

the state has not made a fi-
nal decision onot what

0
too adojdodo

but will probably proceed
with condemnations proceed-
ings to obtain blearclear title to
the land

alyeskaalyesta spokesperson kay
herring said that company
does not wish to discuss any
detail we may havenave somesome

thing to say laterlate on herring
saidaid

whawhat we have fa basically
a trestrespasspan on arctic johnsjohns
native allotment said ste
phensonbhenson this week arctic
john had lived on the land
since 1937 his parents had
lived there before he had he
was clearlycleariy entitled to the land
under the native allotment
actofl906act of 1906

land owned by natives un-
der the enrollment fallfail under
thefederalthe federal trust responsibilityresponsiwlity
toio americanamerian indianslialans and alas
kanafivoskaNaka nativesfivos and cannot be sold
bror mortgaged ororinanyoriinnanyany other

way be alienated into non-
native hands without the con-
sent of the US secretary of
the interior

although etalook reluctant
ly accepted a payment of

285002800 forfot the land because
he felt he had little other
choice shephensonshephersonShep henson said inter-
ior permissionermission never was re-
ceived and the right of way
which alyeskaalyesta and the state
had was void

athens who represented
the state in the issue argued
that federal protection might
hot apply in etalooksetalook3EtalookEtalooks3 case
the legal issues are really

quite complicated athens
contended he said that the
rights of way across the land
had been obtained before eta-
look received legal patent to
the landandlanlandanelanddandand argued that there
are no regulations in the de-
partmentpartment of the interior cover-
ing thatthatsituationsituation

athens said the judge did

not address that issue even
if the state proceeds with the
condemnation and the court
makes an award to etalook
for whatever it feels the lands
are worth said athens we
would still be entitled to
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morris thompsononthompsonofThompsonof doyon udltd center makes a point in discussion of stock aliena-
tion while malihemaxihenaxmnaam

I1
e Ririchartchait a semlaskasealaskaaseialaskiSealaska rerepresentativepresenta tiie right willie hensleynanahensl6ynanalHensley NANA

keith gordinoffgordioffGordigordioffchugachoff chugaichugaoChugao sanivementieffsani diementieffDiemen tieff doyon and AFN presidentjaniepresident janie leask
far left listen patty ginsburgafn photo

1991 retreat addressesadressesadr41wo

newW natives landostockstock
aljlylalj lyl
by unda lord jeirljei&ljenkensjenklnss
tundrandrallmistneane

six resolutions reflecting
statewide concern about loss of
native land loss of native re-
gional corporate stock con
cemcern about elders and about
those natives born after 1971
will be presented at the 1983
annual convention of the
alaska federation of natives

the resolutions were drawn
up after a two day retreat of
representatives of most of the
profit and nonprofitnon profit regional
corporations last week the
retreat was held in valdez and
was the second held by AFN in
the past nine months address-
ing the 1991 issue

thene first was held in kodiak
and was used to narrow the

vast array ofconcemiaboutof concerns about
what will happen in 1991199i whericheri
many protections afforded na
livetive regregionaliloral and village cor-
porationspotatpo rationsions arcare removed

those protections include
assurancesmurance3 that the corporation
owned land transferred under
ANCSA is not taxed for 20
years following conveyance
and that stock in the corpor-
ations cannot be sold or trans-
ferred

when ANCSA protections
are removed the primary fear
of many in the native com-

munity is that the land which
was so hard fought to retain
will be sold off or involuntarily
transferred to nonnativenon native
hands

continued on page nine

lffUTAA wwonton I1t didiscusssoverasovereigntyso
by bill Hheshe&s

tundra timtimes
1 questions of tribal sover

eigntyeighty and how to deal with
land and the rightsaghtsagats ofalaskaofaiaskaof Alaska
natives born after 1971 are
expectexpectedid to dominate the
first general assembly of the
united tribes of alaska thene
meeting which isolenisopenis open to allau

alaskaalika natives and aspeispeespeciallyay4y
to representatives of tribal gov-
ernmentsernments will be held at the
anchorage westward hilton
octmt48181918 19

ivewe wallwfllil have severalseyeralmeyeral dlf
ferent speakers UTA thairchair-
man willie GoodgoodwingoodwirfwIrf of kotze-
bue said after a planning meet
ing and well passpan resolutions
we araar6w not sure yetyefcef if we arcire
going to do much with work

shops
although not all of the

speakers havehivchinc yet been con-
firmed goodwin saidwd that
canadian Jujusticeitice thomas R
berger will be one btifieof the mainmii
presenters featured at the mee
ting bergerbcrgerhashas been chosen to
chair the intuitinuitinilt circumpolar
conference sponsored alaska
native review commission
which has bbeencen charged with
conducting an objective study
of the affects odtheoftheof the alaskaaliska
native claimclaims Settsettlementsettlemenlemen t
01971

ibergerrar9et headedupheadedheadedupup the mac-
kenzie valley pipeline inquiry
which investigated the impact
which ofic4ficthe construction ofaof a
pipeline through oneatoneotone of can
adas great unspoiled wilder

ness areas would have on the
land and the people bergers
findings reached after hearing
testimony frontfrom the ppeople of
virtually all of the villages in
the regioniedregionregionIedled totheto the macken
ziezier project being disbanded

goodwin noted that al-

thoughthojhgovernakgovernor bill sheffield
had originallybri&ay declined

i
UTAs

invitation to speak on the
grounds that hisschedulehis schedule propre
vented 14it ACthem governor told
him over a drink in 06ueotzedueotzeDue

that he would attend
the alaska native legistlegisla

tontors and some of theleaderso0he1eadersthe leaders
of thethi alaska federationfederitfon of
natives who will beba holding
their convention immediatelyimnfedf4tely
after utasgetUTAs get together have

continuedContinuedpnon page three

I1ICCCCANCSAANPIA study starts
by unda lord jenkins

tundra timetimes

an limitinuitinfit circumpolar con-
ference commissioned judge
yill begin hiihit two year study
intowo the effects of the alaska
native claims settlement act
on alaska natives at the end of
this month according to the
judge thomas AA berger

berger named to head the
two year study atit thethin july
triannualtdannual meeting of the ICCCC
made hh first trip to alaska on0
aheihehe studyitddyioddy last week when he
sspokepap9ke bdiflbrieflyy atat a retreatretreai
sponsored by the alaska feder
ationaaion of natives in valdez

the retreat was held withitafitlf
35 representatives of the na-
tive profit and nonprofitnon profit re

gionaldional corporations to discusdiscuss

recommendations and options
to thethe effects of 1991 changes

in ANCSA

bergers trip was prompted
bythanbythatby that gathering and accom-
panied hethe startupstart up of the two
year study

berger told the group that
alaska natives are pioneers in

the settlement of matvenatvenatlyi claims

after your 1971197I1 settsettlementledent the
jamesjame bay claims were filed
in canada dreegreenlandriland has a
chlevcdchleved homehotphoap rule and norway
is investigating saml claims

you all0 havemanyhavemannhave many things
in commonpommon but mostmoit areartallall
concerned about thelandthe land the
continuance of native use and
i continued on pagepw fifteen


